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25/11/62 
Good Evening $> • 
Tl&^tovd Qo^ &Tnmmtp, for a l l ito..boasts of footaring 
industrial'worfc allow' 
•Gw&t&Bmt :co»trae't® t o o u t s i d e S*A.» i l It m a t e i t eaa save 
-a penny ..at-.'.the expanse- \ •• 
J!he.'leader .''Of ha© -complained on Jsaziy' occasions 
about. Sir.,-Stomas ?layf©rd*a.allowing contracts-for dlesel 
Xocoso.titros to go outside and '.the has also 
failed--,to carry out essential. eonotractisJB works; i t s e l f although, 
•it hao the ncce^sary'trainM:'. staff to do'so» 
fty? ::&<m0t^ jactlen. ,<&f ''theffclgft tension* arid systems 
between Adelaide asd Fort Augos-ta: ' 6&y?1q& out by two Italian 
fires with workmen fron overseas-®h'o: did the •work without tho 
safety protection or- award •wage©: mi ipondttions required for • 
3,A«'fcrorkoen.• 'At the tiQ©.:X protested about.'this action, "but 
the QoirQTwmnk: Wont blithely Slumbers of workaon, 
.trained•••for the Job* sxere- dispersed,^™ $ob3,for which.they were 
trained .and notified that t&ey woul<l bo liable .toj.rG-ciaoBifiea-
tios.-within'two yosro to uaakillod S o b s , , ' . :. 
' proof of -ihd.'j^diag i»\.Sii'^©•.•eatixig'o ' 
.Although the. tzsero carrying , t^a'li'aes saiposcS to be able 
.to withstand triads ateve a foree'.of ,e<>poli.o in l a s t we&te' .gal© 
(which did not exceed' W t ' f i ^ s r e ) a araafeev-.-of' torero- «®ra ' 
doseliehed aov,eral •aiiee',i€>f cable-lost o,;, -Bo^&o&o has 
apparently-::ao. apare tow&r^ no. hearts to - repair existing towers .. 
and m - sparo-,- cabX©*:-. .;•';' 
If- you take a l i t t le , trip,,.up to-.f!ontacute. you t?ill oee OH ' 
the. h i l l where the carlreerow road, at. the top one of thoce ^ 
shattered -to»erav- Shore ar© other© betwoeat there and Bed-Hill« 
, a© WGckiag;'of .this l ine seas® that: Bat•5..A.; i© depending 
on 'the Western Circuit for par*' .of: MeXBid©*© -ou-ppXl.ee • and i f 
any emygoncy;occurred th Q?Q ^e-.eould well be-in d i f f i c u l t y 
about supply to a ausaber of consumers«,-
I t i s , of course,-the p^licf; Of Sovernsen* to keep thee© Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
l i t t l e .aease® m"$ul»t as. i t esa® , r<atere- t^Qre hma- bo&n .cm 
QPFO? causiag the taxpayer & loos of saey thousands there should 
"be © sfct&lic ficeouots .committee: to.• investlgato asfl safe© 
-r^coasoniationo wMch will s©© this sort of thins does not 
ogaiao /• 1M the Federal, Parliament:,,' ind©©& i s cost 
Britioh. J'arliaiEe&tary eyet<2©a tilers i s sucii a eosjuittceo 
But Sir Tlioaas Playford does mot like myons publicly uacovo^tag 
QistalsGB which cam ehou tliat hi© adoiaistratioa is- aaytMng 
''but tho troll-oiled efficient isachine i?hicii lie vjlelieo cvGryono 
to' take i t for9 oo ho wont have a public accmmts cooaittco . 
and has rQaioted a l l .Labor ©tterapts to sot one tap herso 
Sir v2hoi2&s docGB't- vant thio. oat tier investigated any soro t&oa 
he' ©an-ts the- faulty sQwwag© coBasctioii &f:tfe© Hoyal Adelaide 
floa$ital about wMclv I told, you a few weetes ago investigated 
tho\3g.fe cacSi; of" then} ^ould have/ cost ms tlaouqaado» His 120tto 
appears to t>o ^nirn'o tit© word, - and not a word to Bssoy0<, 
^oodaiglit« 
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